Subject: Quotation for SPO2 Finger Probe

This Hospital has to purchase the SPO2 Finger Probe mentioned below. Therefore, please send your quotation in sealed envelope before the last date in the name of Dean, Sassoon General Hospital, Pune. The terms and conditions are as under. Mention GST, Vat/Tin No, & Pan No. in quotation letter.

Last Date to Submit Quotation: Dt: 15/04/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of Machine With Attach Specification</th>
<th>Per Qty. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SPO2 Finger Probe</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1) Rights to Accept or reject quotation are reserved by this office.
2) Quotation received after last date will not be considered.
3) Mention Taxes and other charges if any separately.
4) The GST registration number is to be quoted in quotation otherwise your quotation will not be considered. 5) Demonstration of machine is compulsory.
6) Quantity is flexible. 7) Warrantee – One year from date of installation.
Specification of Finger Probe Pulse Oximeter

1) It should read Patients Pulse rate continously.
2) It should read blood oxygen saturation continiously..
3) SP O2 should be read within 30% -100% readings.
4) Pulse rate reading between range of 30-250/min.
5) should work with AAA 1.5 V battery.
6) It should be light weight, nontransmatic,easy to Handle.
7) It should have single button to operate.
8) It should measure accurate readings.
9) It should have OLED display.

Associate Prof
Dept. of Anaesthesia
B.J. Govt. Medical College
& Sassoon General
Hospital Pune.